
Commercial.thoughmore in Dumber than in the preceding period, had not the
samemagnitude. The county appeared to have no history, and that
was aproof it waspeaceful.

UlayO*
—

There ia a greatwantof employment inBallina, and
a public meeting was recently held in Mr Muffeny's Hall, Mr
Muffeny spoke as to the cutting of Barneyderrig Hill.

Ballina, in Mayo, is called inthe Book of Lecan Bel-atha-an-
fheadha (Bellahana), which signifies the ford mouth of the wood.
This name, io the lapse of time, was shortened to Ballina.

Queen's County.— The Spring Aasizes for the Queen's
County were opened last week by the LordChief Baron, who pre-
Bided in the Crown Court. The Lord Chief Justice sat in theRecord
Court. The Lord Chief Baron addressing the Grand Jury said :"I
am happy to inform you that the criminal business of the assizes is
of a verylight character. Inall Beven bills will be sent before you,
bnt in two cases, there are two separate bills against each of the
prisoners charged, so that in fact you have but five prisoners to deal
with. Ihave had the advantageof having a conference with the
County Inspector, who informs me that the county ia in a very
peaceableandsatisfactory condiiion, and on his statement, and the
character of the calendar, Iam very happy to congratulate you on
the sate of the county."

RoSCOmmon.-The small town of Ballintubber derives
its name from a well in the neighbourhood, which our pagan fore-
fathers reverenced as a divinity, and which,on the coming of St
Patrick, was blessed by him, and it ia called, in the annals of the
Four Masters,Balhntober Patrick, the town of Pa'rick's Well. Thg
well itself has parted with its old interest, and is known by the name
of Tobarmore, or the great well. In the year 1216 an abbey was
built at Ballintubber by aking of Connaugbt, named Catbal, of the
Redhand. It is still used as a place of worship, and being roofless,
that want wassupplied recently through the exertions of the Rev T.
Reedy, 0.C., formerly of thatpariah, butnow of Claremorris.

Tlpperary,— Mr Michael Waters, who wasevicted from hia
holding in Kilcloney, waa last week prosecuted for trespassing there-
on. The cuse is cauaiDg much excitement, and has not concluded.

The Judge at the recent assizes held in Tipperary for the North
Riding of tbe county complimented the Grand Jury on the few cases
to be tried. The compliment is rather for the people.

Tyrone.
— Uriah Black waa recently finedby the Cookstown

magistrate for cheering for Home Rule. Of course, this is just what
one expectsin Cookstown.

Waterford— The trustees of the Holy Ghost Hospital,
through Mr John Slattery, haverecovered from tbe Christmas family
a very valuable interest in premises in Paul's square and Barley's
New atreet.

A meeting insupport of the Irishpoliticilpriamers waaheld in
the Town Hall, Waterford, a few nights ago. The meeting waa got
op by the local Amneaty Association, and Mr A. Blame, ex-Member
of Parliament, wasthe principalspeaker. Mr Edmund Harvey, presi-
dent of tbe Waterford branch of the association, presided. Mr
Strange, solicitor, also addressed the meeting.

'WestmeatU.
—

Extensive sales of farms are about being
effected io this county, situate at Kinnegad, Corralstown, and
Giiffinßtown, nearKillucan Station,on the Midland line.

Kirkpfttrick's "X
" brand jams, if possible, improve upon

acquaintance, Fov purity, richness, and all other good qualities pro-
per to their kind, they are quite unrivalled. A trial is all that is
needed toensure constant use.

A. Todd, on behalf of The New Zealand Land Association
Limited, repert for weekending May 23, as follows :—:

—
Store Cattle

—
The business done in this isa good deal less exten-

sive, a moderate numbar still change hands, bat there are fewer
buyers now in the market and only those who havemore thana suffi-
cient supply of winter feed show any disposition to purchase. The
present demand is chiefly confined togrown cattle in forward condi-
tion.

Store Sheep— The market ia now much quieterand the tendency
towards lower prices, well-bred crossbreds, wethers and ewep, when
young and eound sell readily and at very full prices, but sged and
mixed sorts are not so easily moved. The offerings lately are con-
fined principally to odd lots, no lines of any consequence or merit
being presented.

Sheepskins— Our sale at the Chamber of Commerceon Tuesday
passed off fairly satisfactory. Court-y dry crossbreds, inferior to
medium, brought Is9d to 2a 9i;do do merino, la 51 to Is 9d;
medium to full-woolled crossbrede, 3i to 4s 9 1;extra heavy.5s 3d
to 6-j 3d;full woollednienaos good, 2s to 2a 10J;beat do do, 3<» to
4s 3i;dry pel's, Is to Is 4d ; bPBt greencrossbred skin",3* to3s 6d;
extra heavy, 3j 6d to 3^ 9J ; medium to good, 2s 6J to 2* 10I;green
merinoß, Is 4<l to Is 9d;do lambskins, best, 3a to 3a 6d;medium,
2a 3d to 3a each.

1 Rabbitskins— The supply is still limited, a very much larger
number could be easily placed. Buyers are displaying a very con-
siderable amount of animation in their bidding at the auction rooms,

|and aa the skins are improving prices are steadily advancing. This
I week at our auction sale best skins show an advanceof to per
lb on theprices obtaining last week. On this occasion late autumn
skins brought 9fd to10i;early do, 7^i to B^d;summer do 4Jd to
6£d ;muckers, half-grown and mixed, 2£d to 4£d per lb.

Hides
—

A moderate demand exists for these, more particularlyj well dried and properly flayedheavy w°ights. Quotationsfor heavy,[ 21 to 2^d;extrado, 60 lbs and over, 2^l to 3d;medium, Hd tolfd;
i light and inferior, Idto j^d per lb.

Tallow.— Market quiet. A fair demand exists for all comingforward, but buyers are less disposed to give prices lately quoted
owing, doubtless, to the weak tendency of the market at Home,
We quote best rendered mutton 19s bo 21s;medium to good,16s to
18s 6i; inferior to medium, 13* to 15s 6d;best canl fat,133 to 13s
61;medium to good, 12s to 12s 9d; inferior to medium, 10s to 11s
9d per cwt (ex store).

Wheat— A fair amount of business has transpired during the
I week chiefly medium quality at values on a line with those recently
quoted. The Home market itill remains unsatisfactory and at the
moment most sellers would rather not quit at present somewhat
unprofitable rates and display less readiness to meet tie views of
buyers. We quote prime milling, velvet,2a lCs to2s 11* ;medium
to good, and Tuscan, 2a 8d to 2a 9d ; medium to good red wheat, 2a
5b to 2a 8d;inferior to medium, 2a to 2a 4d;ex store, sacks weighed
in, terms.

Oats
—

There ia no change of any consequence in the position of
the market with regard to these since we last reported,a moderate
demand is experienctd for both good short feed and bright atont
milling, which are being disposed of in medium sized lines at about
equal to last week's rates. Quotations for beat milling, Is6£d to Is
7d ;prime feed,bright and stoat, Iss£d to Is6d ;medium to good,
Is 4^d toIss£d ;inferior, Is 3d to la 4d;exitore, sacks extra,net.

Barley has some slight attention, bnt not very much. Buyers
for malting are not disposedto purchase except at a considerable
reduction on theprices ruling earlier, There are very few really
prime malting samples now offering, the bulk being second rate
quality, but of such, small sales are being effected. Quotation! for
prime malting,Za 6d to3a 9d;medium togood,3st o 3s 3d;milling
2a 3d to 2s 7d; feed Is6d to Is9d;ex store,aacka extra.
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MAKE FARMING PAY
THIS XEAK by using the LATKSI' and BE«I

IMPLKMKNT^.

BOOTH,MACDONALD & CO.,0"I¥l1 "hpp
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tTAT^W 6 flti A fti rr>APXTI3TTTTTiTPc- ?>«*>*» I CentralCarriage Works. Manufacturers of Fine ('ariiaei'sL> and 4 hor«eYUICE & PEAT * OOACHBUILDERS feAa I I>ra-. l[.iiisOuiCabt.Tdii(u-mC.utvPolo and I'a-inl Cirts. K.i, Imr and Road
,7 i» x T I V fePucial Appoint- </&&& , Sulkies a specialty. Busmen Carts and Waggons. "^ Written Guarantee wickU.uiemyant A: \ owe) [ ment. k?K*a jallnew work Write forPricea toLichaeld Street,Omstchurch.


